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< >10M UHDER MY BR I M

Autumn is quickl':l comins

l.F'OO

us.

The Tarantulas are out searching for raates.

Poison

Oak leaves are alread-:l shol.rJin~ their bri~t coiorsl and The Black Oaks and Big Leaf
l"Iaples lolil1 soon be chan!:ling. The acorns clins to t..tw ends of branches. t.he Black
Oaks Mavins the thickest crOP 1 have ~ver seen. An earJ~ hard wint.er is proJect.ed ,
and it. cert.ainl~ is possible that acorns C'an -Prwict.- t..he 'teat-her. The Oak trees ha'JE'
survived over t.he aeons b'=l cnangins in response to their envir.-enrr'llmt..

THE LEGEND OF THE OAK
Once upon a lime there li ved..L group of oat'>
hi!#) atoP a hill. -- Tfiese were the 01"'11':1
oak trees in the whole world. -and the,:, looked

trees

different. from the oak trees that...we see loda'='!
in that. the,:, hdd square acorns. These vees
had lived on toP of this hill for .on~ ':Iears.
Then one year a new oak t.ree popped out of the

round.
He didn't. look much different. from
an", ot.her oak. that. is unt.il a few ':Iears. later'
when he produced his. firs.t crop of acorn~.
Usuall':! this was a proud moment for an oak
tree, but not this ti~e - for his acorns we r~
not square but round.
All the other tre~s.
Just lau~ed at him. That fall al l of the
oaks dropped their acorns. The s.quare acorns
sta':!ed on top of the hi 11 as the':l alwa':ls had ,
but the acorns of the new oak rolled dolo,lO t.he
hill.
All the other trees lawihed aSiain at the
stranSie tree.
The acorns that didn 't roll
dol.Jn the hill were picked UP b':! a squirrel who
buried thos.e round seeds. that would fit in hi s
Iiouth.
Rsain the
others
laushed.
The
squirrel Meto.l that he could CODe back in the
winter and di~ UP the nuts., but that wint.er he
didn ' t reme~r where he had buried them all.
A few ':!ears passed and ftK)st of the ':IOun~ oaks
Produci~ their first acorns had
round ones.
These were the trees t.hat. had Slrown froh the
buried acorns. Down in the valle':! below could
be s.een other ':IOUnSl oak trees with round
. acorns.
Soon trees were found t.hroUSIhout. the
land. and the oak trees with the square acorns
no lonSler laughed.
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TRAIL DA\, - JULV 13
On Jul'" 13 t.he Association held a 'Trai 1 Ialork Da~. Five As"-OCiation Members wor'ked on
the trai1 to t.he Monument.. itrlProvin!i and addin!i swit.chbacks to the trail on the st.eep
lower par-t. . It.Ie also worked t.o cont.rol erosion a long the uPPer part. of t.he trail ju<;.\..
bEol Olo.l t.he MonulI'!ent.. Lat.er we did some more work on t.he Corral Tr.oi L cleariM some
br-usli ard diggins out. t.he edges. of t.he t.r-ai 1.

OCTOBER MEETING
The Board of Dir~ctors wi ll hold a aeet.ins on Oct. 21. 7: 3e PM in Dave Hildebrand'<;.
heine at. 791 Midvale Lane. San Jose. 'The phone nwaber is 269-5852 . The tenati ve aSende:
is:
"
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Consider Some new boo~\s for sale.
Purchase of dispensers for broct~es .
Publicat.ion and sale of handout. on creek ani mal s. .
Spoosership of the Docent proSr'alll and set.t.irlSi UP a Docent. Counei 1Resour-ce investesat.ions on ttw:- new ac~uis i tions.
Printi ng of a ne1..l PRA information and aF'F-lication brochur·e.

COHKON TREES OF HENRY W. COE STATE PARK

PINES

there are two pines
The ponderosa
pine or yellow pine has cones
about 2-5 inches long. It
bas a Christmas Tree shape
and dark Areen needles.
in the park.

The digger pine has
larger cones that are
about 6_10 inches long.
Older traes often fork
and the color of the needles
1s gray_green.

DECIDUOOS OAKS
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Black oak trees have large,
shiny, dark gre'e n leave s

with spine_tipped lobes.

Bay or California laurel 1s
a dense, veIl branching tree
with bright shinY green leaves .
It grows in moist 'canyons and
on the protected side of rock
out_crops .

Madrone looks like man~anita .
both having peeling bark
which leaves a smooth
red surtace. Madrone
is not a shrub but
a heavy trunked tree,
~ith l eaves that are
larger and brighter green
tr4n those of manzanita.

They are found mostly on
moist north facing slopes.

Valley oak trees have r ounded, deep
lobed , green leaves. They are found
mostly 1n grassy open areas.

White alder trees ar c
found in and along
creeks, mostly in
narrow ca..nyons. It
has tiny cones.
Big leaf maple trees
are found on shady,
wooded 8lopes and
along creek bottoms.
The bright green
leaves come off the
stems in pairs .

Blue oaks have shallow lobec
blue_green leaves. They are
found in dry rocky areas.

~estern syca~ore tre es are
found along or in creeks
and in moist places. The
bark is in thin pl ates
that give the trunk a pale
molted look. The leaves
come off the stems singly and
are s oft and hairj. at least
when young.

LIVE OAKS
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Coast live oaks have shiny ,
tough, rounded (c oncave),
leaves with spines along
the ed ge. They gro., in
moist canyons.

Interior live oaks have
shiny, tough, flat leaves
aM
that are usually s pine edged
but some leaves have no s pines.
They are mostly small trees
growing in dry areas.
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California buckeye trees are
like large shrubs, as
they usually have several
trunks starting from the
ground level. The
Canyon live oaks have leaves
,=~ "IL:\:
leaves are compound,
that are dull bluish-green to
f~
t hat i s , one leaf
powdery golden on the under side.
~$7
is made up of five
Leaves are spine-edged to smooth. ~
, / '~
_ \
small leaves called
They grow 1n mois t canyons.
leaflets. It lo oses its
leaves in late summe r •
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